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PET SCHEME
IS KILLED.
OLE SAM TO MAXAGE COLORED EXHI BIT AT JAMES¬
TOWN.
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Booker. James Revis. W. T
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the subject, but t!.
n of Mr. Edwards ¡>i.\ai'.·
Objection la also in ade to a plan
of the committee to spend $1
on bringing nn exhibit from Africa
to Show no-iiib.Ts nnd nistnin« of

un¬

civilized tribes from which the colpapplfl of this country sprang.

shoulder.
The committee furth««r ask«'d that
R. T. Hill, colored, cashier of the
True Reformers' Bank, ln Richmond
I»· made disbursing ag««nt for them,
he being ready to gtv· bonds in any
sum desired.
Hill had latta·*· from
the three largest banks In Richmond
I.tifai·! ·«> hai ability. He has
handled 0*fl r |17,0··,··0 since he
has been connected with the bank,
which does a business of |1,··0,·0·
r.
He is not acceptable t«i th«·
commission as disbursing agent.
It is understood that the people
of Richmond are anxious to have the

Knights of Pythias. He was l
panied by Grand Medical Register

E. R. Jefferson and Grand Atten¬
dant S. S. Baker. They were met
by Grand Vice Chancellor T. J. Pree
and District Deputy Grand Chancel¬
lor J. C. Allen.
The party went to the residence
of Sir Pree. where the Madame, as¬
sisted by Mrs. B. Dorham prepared
a most appetizing repast.
The in¬
itiation took piace at the Pythian
Castle. The new body will be
known as Athletic Lodge, No. 113.
The officers are Chancellor Com¬
mander, George Juhans; Master of
Work, J. H. Haywood; Vice Chan¬

cellor, Hinton Brookine; Prelate,
Lewie Gabriel; Keeper of Records
and 3eal, Fleming J. Ellett; Master
of Finance, Ernest Norman; Master
of Exchequer, Thoe. Brown; Master
at Arms. Lolar Travis; Inner GuarJ.
Walter Farrish; Outer Guard. WOlle Clark. Truatees. Samuel Thomp
eon, Nola Clay. S. D. Taaewell.
Among those who asaisted were
Sirs J. J. Booker, T. J. Pree.
J. W. LarkJn. C. Logan. J. E. Hub
bard. Wf Jenkins, O. Pickett, C. L.
Goodman, John E. Jones, John Clark
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Dallard,
\

:

C.

H

V.

Ran¬
.1 H.

Hawkins. O. G.

Kir«·. London K>mpler, Jaa.
J Walter Franci

m

Moor«·,

This lodge was organized about
two years ago, and now has
for ii.

future
J. C. lloln;·

near

Restaurantir.

for this

.·

C C. ;

m.

¦minission is also

criUctea

Rockiagham

10th inst.,

th«·

cis. V

·

Springs. Va., July 24tb, 06. Manchester.
Mitchell. Jr..
Mrs. C. P. Tyler
Richmonti. Va..
Miss H. E. Riddick and Miss L It
Ii.'ar Sir:
Would you kindly change the ar-' Whit· are nursing In the city.
ti. 1«· in your paper. The PLANET,
-·?·»"a
which appeared in hist week'« issue,
(July 21st) concerning the pro;
ahhaj lull!
owned by BTra w V. Hansboro?
It waa stated that said pro;
There will be a base ball match
was purchased by Mr. Samuel Pan¬
BB the Thehan and St. .1.
nell. which was a mistake. Mrs. Athletic
Club for the benefit of the
Hansboro, the owner of the pro,
io Training School and l!
had it sold at public auction to
the title, and she was the purchaser. tal Monday, July twth, 1906 at Broad
In changing thia you will greatly Street Park.
Theae two leading teams have
oblige.
ted to give the benefit
Biadi]
Respect ful lv.
for the Great Labor Dignifying Or¬
(Mr«) W. E HANSBORO. ganization
and Hospital Admiaaion
Hot Springs. Va.
15 cent«. Game called at 4:30 P.
Hot

COMMISSION CRITICAL

numbered with

«m

<>f

terma:

·

Lodgi

meeting

a

with ¦ g«xi<l prospect
it*, membership in the

vTfctat B1

is the ¡.resent D. D.

pi.·.

hick
*..s

that feature which pro dlaappro*!«nng
troni Africa representativ«
a large number of savage negro !
sod exhibit them for the parpo
contrasting the negro in his original
a uè. that which he has
¦
ed through contrast with whit«
ili/ation.
Foolishness," said Mr.
Edwa
Giles said mor«· than that when
he had got well out of the Treasury
t.i

tmeat.

Giles Jackson and hie assistants
have prepared an exhaustive state¬
ment of the needs of the con.

laoldaatsllj an outline of the
nature and scope of the colored
exhibit. The negro exhibit la class¬
ified under ten heads as follows:
Agricultural, including dairy proUve stock, «-te manufactures.
Mon, liberal arts, including lace
your JOB making,
needlework and textile man
We do It ufa« turc, fine arts, Including paint
ing, sculpture and music; domestic
¦ettace, including breadmaklng and

Richmond. Va. July 2 4th. If
Th«· Richmond Ministerial Council
aad on Jim«· ESta
'<> ad¬
just a matter ti«-tw«-«-n the two fac¬
tions containing the name of Pil¬

grim Baptist Church The Council
decided that Pilgrim Baptist Church
was on Hickory Street and a!
five member« to return to the
church f ? «mo uhi« ? they were ex-

eomaaoalcBted.
no

The Council decided that there ie
Pilgrim Baptist Church at 7th

and Baker

sti

REV E I.

COLEMAN, Paator

BRANCH. Ch

?

and

.Mise Adah Thompson and Mitt
Msttle E H ill of Baltimore are in
the city, the guests of Mrs. Claude
Brown
11 ? Third St.
-

.Miss Lucy Marshall snd mother
of Andover. Masa, will be In the
intll Sept
They are stopping
at is26 James St.

